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Final Recommendations  

On July 2 and July 3, ICF presented on the findings and recommendations for improvements from its evaluation of 

the Montgomery County Front Door Assessment Process to the Homeless Solutions Policy Board and other 

stakeholders within the community.  During the two-date onsite visit, the recommendations were refined and ICF 

worked with Homeless Solutions and other stakeholders to determine which recommendations would be prioritized 

for implementation.  The final recommendations included herein reflect the updates discussed.   

Background 

The USICH defines an end to homelessness as having a comprehensive response in place that ensures 

homelessness is prevented whenever possible, or if it can’t be prevented, it is a rare, brief, and non-recurring 

experience. Specifically, every community will have the capacity to: 

 Quickly identify and engage people at risk of and experiencing homelessness. 

 Intervene to prevent people from losing their housing and divert people from entering the homelessness 

services system. 

 Provide people with immediate access to shelter and crisis services without barriers to entry if 

homelessness does occur, and quickly connect them to housing assistance and services tailored to their 

unique needs and strengths to help them achieve and maintain stable housing.  

For most communities across the country, this goal seems very ambitious and out of reach as they struggle with 

rising point-in-time count numbers—particularly of persons experiencing unsheltered homelessness—and not having 

enough shelter or housing resources. However, based on the information gathered during the evaluation and the 

data analysis, ICF concludes that the Dayton, Kettering/Montgomery County CoC more than likely has the resources 

and infrastructure in place to end homelessness, but will need to implement changes to the MCFDA process and 

utilize resources more efficiently in order to meet this goal.  This section provides ICF’s recommendations for 

addressing these challenges as well as additional recommendations that were outlined in the scope of work for this 

evaluation.   

Final Recommendations  

ICF’s recommendations fall into three categories: Improving Governance, Strengthening System Performance, and 

Other General Recommendations.   

Improving Governance  

1. Develop CoC-wide written standards and update written policies and procedures that document how the 

MCFDA process is implemented (High Priority).  The lack of CoC-wide written standards and limited CoC 

policies and procedures governing the MCFDA process not only make the CoC out of compliance with the CoC 

Program interim rule and ESG Program interim rule (24 CFR 578.7(a)(9) and 576.400) as well as Notice CPD-

17-01, but it also has led to a great deal of inconsistency throughout the process.  Developing these standards 

and updating existing policies and procedures will ensure that Front Door Agencies are accountable to following 

the same standardized approach. It will also ensure accountability and greater transparency for how decisions 

are made throughout each part of the process.  

 

2. Make improvements to the Montgomery County Front Door Intake and Comprehensive Assessment Tool 

(High Priority).    ICF does not recommend that the CoC select a different, off-the-shelf assessment tool. 
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Instead, ICF recommends making short-term and long-term changes following a comprehensive research 

evaluation of the tool.  

 

In the short term, ICF recommends identifying a committee or workgroup made up of objective stakeholders to 

review the questions included in the FDA Intake and the FDA Comprehensive Assessment and work to remove 

unnecessary and duplicative questions. ICF included preliminary feedback on which questions likely fall into this 

category as an appendix to the full evaluation report submitted to Homeless Solutions.   

 

In the long term, ICF recommends that the CoC seek to partner with a local university or consulting firm with 

strong research qualifications to further evaluate and make updates to the tool that will make it more strengths-

based and trauma informed.  The assessment score thresholds should also be reevaluated to ensure that the 

score outcomes are reflective of actual need.  

 

3. Develop standardized training curriculum and establish standardized training requirements for all Front 

Door Agencies and staff administering the FDA Intake and the FDA Comprehensive Assessment 

(Medium Priority).  There is currently no standardized written guidance or training related to any aspect of the 

assessment tool.  As a result, each Front Door Agency is training staff administering the assessment differently, 

creating a great deal of inconsistency in how it is administered and resulting in unreliable score outcomes. ICF 

recommends that the CoC seek to develop a standardized training curriculum and schedule to be utilized by all 

Front Door Agencies.  

 

4. Establish a managing entity to oversee the implementation of the MCFDA process (Medium Priority).  

There needs to be a single organization (e.g., Homeless Solutions) or committee that is delegated with the 

responsibility for monitoring the operations, compliance and effectiveness of the MCFDA process system 

components and partners. This will improve overall accountability and transparency of the process and will allow 

for more real-time analysis and evaluation of the process.  The role of a managing entity is also to ensure that 

Front Door Agencies are aligned with the vision and goals of the CoC and the MCFDA process and not simply 

their own organizational goals and philosophies.    

 

5. Establish a team that makes housing placement decisions (Low Priority). Currently, all housing placement 

decisions (for TH, SH, and PSH) are made by a single staff person within the county and that process is 

managed outside of HMIS. Although it is clear that this staff person consults with other Homeless Solutions staff 

and the Front Door Agencies to make decisions, that decision making process is not documented.  Further, 

having more than one person responsible for making housing placement decisions (as well as documenting that 

decision making process) will increase transparency and ensure accountability.     

 

6. Strengthen HMIS Support for MCFDA process (Medium Priority). The HMIS implementation could be 

strengthened and better integrated into the MCFDA process by incorporating functionality related to waitlist 

management, on-line referrals, and diversion tracking to ensure that decisions related to assessment, 

prioritization, services, and referrals are transparently made in the system rather than external data management 

platforms. Revisions to the assessment tool and process and increased training could eliminate redundant data 

elements and increase data quality, while further training on both the administration of the FDA Intake and FDA 

Comprehensive Assessment – as well as data collection and entry practices – will increase the accuracy and 

consistency of HMIS data. Ultimately, leveraging the current HMIS in a more strategic manner will result in 
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increased transparency and accountability, increased system analysis opportunities, and increased overall 

system efficiency. 

 

Strengthening System Performance  

7. Implement more targeted diversion strategies prior to entry into shelter (High Priority). The CoC will 

continue to have rising numbers of persons entering homelessness unless it implements more targeted diversion 

strategies to prevent people from entering shelter in the first place. As the CoC works to right-size it’s availability 

of emergency shelter it could repurpose some of that funding to provide for a trained diversion specialist at each 

Gateway shelter. Diversion strategies should be integrated as both a pre-shelter strategy to reduce inflow into 

shelter as well as a rapid exit strategy to allow for more person to exit emergency shelter quickly with the lightest 

touch possible.   

 

8. Reorient the goal of emergency shelter and align with best practices (Medium Priority). Currently, the path to 

accessing targeted resources for addressing homelessness and housing instability requires a stay in a Gateway 

shelter. Although the CoC has reduced the amount of emergency shelter in recent years the data shows that the 

majority of people accessing shelter are able to exit on their own in a very short period of time. Specifically, ICF 

recommends reviewing all shelter policies to remove unnecessary rules and programmatic barriers.  ICF also 

recommends continuing to right-size the amount of shelter available within the community in conjunction with 

RRH and PSH. Emergency shelter is an expensive and the evaluation findings demonstrate the likelihood of 

costly emergency shelter resources being used on persons that may have had alternative housing options.  

Therefore, as the CoC right-sizes its RRH and PSH resources and implements stronger diversion strategies, the 

CoC should also seek to scale its emergency shelter capacity to what is actually needed.     

 

9.  More fully integrate RRH into the MCFDA process by requiring that all referrals be made through the 

MCFDA process and not by the Front Door Agency providing the assistance (High Priority).  Currently, 

RRH is only partially integrated into the MCFDA process.  The CoC is out of compliance with the CoC Program 

interim rule and ESG Program interim rule (24 CFR 578.7(a)(9) and 576.400) as well as Notice CPD-17-01 by 

having referrals to CoC- and ESG-funded RRH made by the agencies administering this assistance.  In addition, 

only the Front Door Intake is administered with households assisted with RRH.  The referral decision criteria for 

RRH outlined in the FDA Manual indicates score thresholds for the Independent Living Skills and Housing 

Barriers, however, it is unclear how these scores are determined absent a FDA Comprehensive Assessment. 

Lastly, there are no CoC-wide written standards related to how RRH is administered, further making the CoC out 

of compliance and resulting in inconsistency across the CoC. ICF recommends establishing a committee or 

workgroup that focuses on making recommendations to the Homeless Solutions Policy Board and the Front 

Door Committee for how to more fully integrate RRH into the MCFDA process.      

 

10. A. Expand RRH resources and consider utilizing those resources in a more strategic manner (Medium 

Priority).   In 2011, Abt Associates recommended that the CoC expand the availability of RRH significantly by 

creating 338 additional units for individuals and 293 additional units for families, all with an average subsidy of 6 

months.  Since then, the CoC has only created 186 units in total with 117 targeted to families and 69 targeted to 

individuals. The average length of stay in RRH in 2017 was fewer than 3 months.  ICF recommends additional 

evaluation of the resource allocation within the CoC in order to right-size all components within the system. 
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Finally, ICF recommends a programmatic evaluation of RRH programs within the CoC to evaluate effectiveness 

and make programmatic improvements.  In addition, the vast majority of RRH is being utilized to assist 

households with shorter histories of homelessness and with fewer barriers to housing. The CoC should consider 

whether changes should be made to the model to allow for strategic use of the RRH as a bridge to PSH for 

those households with higher levels of need.  

 

10. B. Engage in a robust system modeling exercise to develop a strategic allocation plan that may involve 

reallocation of PSH resources to support the expansion of more RRH (Medium Priority). The CoC has 

been successful at creating new PSH resources; however, those decisions appear to have been more influenced 

to gain a competitive advantage in the CoC Program competition and the 10-Year Plan quantitative goal of 

development of 750 supportive housing units than on ongoing evaluation of local need. More system modeling 

will be needed in order to better estimate actual need, however, based on ICF’s evaluation it is likely that the 

CoC has created more PSH than needed at the expense of expanding or making improvements to other 

intervention types. The CoC may also want to consider pursuing a “moving on” strategy with the local PHA (and 

local private HUD subsidized housing) to free up capacity in existing PSH.     

 

11. Implement more dynamic prioritization and referral policies (Low Priority).  Currently, there are separate 

prioritization guidelines and referral criteria for each intervention type which results in very rigid and static referral 

decisions.  A more dynamic prioritization schema would ensure that highest-need households are prioritized 

across all available resources and that referral and matching decisions are based on a case-by-case basis and 

not on a set of rigid criteria that results in higher need households waiting longer for a housing placement. This 

would allow for a more progressive-engagement approach that ensures that assistance is tailored to the 

household and their unique and specific needs.  

 

Other General Recommendations  

12. Recommendations for working with people from outside of the CoC’s geographic area (Low Priority).  

Persons experiencing homelessness have a tendency to move around a lot and may easily move from one 

CoCs geographic area to another CoC entirely. As such, it is possible that clients presenting at shelter may have 

most recently resided in an area that is outside of the CoC’s geographic area.  Some CoCs around the country 

such as Washington, DC have implemented strict residency requirements for entry to the homelessness 

response system, including access to shelter; however, such steps are often tied to homelessness response 

systems that are under resources and that do not have the capacity to serve everyone presenting for shelter.  

 

In reviewing the data as part of this evaluation, ICF found that very few households entering shelter provided an 

address for prior permanent residence that is outside of Montgomery County indicating that this is likely not a 

pervasive issue for the CoC. However, to the extent that the Montgomery County wishes to implement policies 

and procedures related to residency to ensure a consistent and fair approach throughout the homelessness 

response system, ICF offers the recommendations provided below.  

 

a. The CoC should not establish a requirement that persons seeking assistance need to provide 

‘proof of residency’ in order to access emergency shelter and related services.  Such a 

requirement, which often is tied to having a state issued ID, places an unnecessary hardship on 

persons in need of assistance and would likely have a bigger impact on those most in need of 

assistance and would also screen out households who have been residing within the CoC.   
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b. Where it is identified that a client previously resided in a neighboring community, the CoC can 

either assist the household with identifying alternative housing options or by connecting them with 

shelter and/or services in the CoC from which the client originally came. However, if attempts at 

diversion are not successful or if the home-CoC does not have capacity to assist the household, 

the CoC should have a policy that allows such clients to remain in the CoC and be assisted in the 

same manner as all other households seeking assistance.   

c. The CoC could consider adopting policies that give preference for housing and services beyond 

emergency shelter to those clients who area able to establish that they were residents within the 

CoC for at least 30 days immediately prior to entering emergency shelter. 

d. Before implementing any policies and procedures that limit access to households from outside of 

the CoC geographic area, the CoC could consider strengthening shelter intake data on last known 

residence prior to entry over the course of 6-12 months. This would allow the CoC to gain a better 

understanding of the number and percentage of clients served coming to the CoC from outside of 

the geographic area.   Based on further analysis of data collected and availability of resources in 

the continuum, the CoC would have stronger data to support implementing a policy that would 

impact that population. 

It should also be noted that HUD does not impose any sort of residency requirements as an eligibility standard in 

its Homeless Assistance Grants programs.  So long as the individual or family is experiencing homelessness, 

HUD permits CoCs to serve clients even if they are or most recently have been residing in an area outside of the 

CoCs geographic area.  HUD does allow for CoCs to establish residency requirements or preferences related to 

residency provided that these are established at the CoC level through written policies and procedures and are 

consistently applied across all access points within the CoC.  Recognizing that many homeless people do not 

have IDs, HUD suggests that if a recipient or subrecipient is considering a policy of requiring IDs, they 

should first determine what goal they are trying to achieve and then find alternatives that are less likely to leave 

homeless people without shelter or the ability to apply for or receive homeless assistance based on lack of 

access to paperwork.  

Conclusion  

It is noted that many of the identified final recommendations are interrelated and prioritization of the 

recommendations is necessary in order to develop a strong foundation for implementation. The CoC has developed 

the following timeline for implementation:  

High Priority – immediate implementation (0-6 months) 

Medium Priority – Short-range implementation (6-12 months) 

Low Priority – Long-range implementation (12-24 months) 

An Implementation Plan will be developed to compliment the identified recommendations and actions needed. 
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